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Potential business losses incurred vaccinating adults against influenza have not been defined because of a lack of estimate
ractice costs incurred delivering vaccines. We collected data on vaccination labor time and other associated expenses. We mode
f per-vaccination medical practice business costs associated with delivering adult influenza vaccine in different sized practices. Pes
anged from US$ 13.87 to US$ 46.27 (2001 dollars). When compared with average Medicare payments of US$ 11.71, per-shot lo
rom US$ 2.16 to US$ 34.56. More research is needed to determine less expensive delivery settings and/or whether third-party
o make higher payments for adult vaccinations.

2004 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
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. Introduction

Public health advocates are concerned that influenza
accinations are under-utilized by adults despite their proven
ffectiveness at preventing influenza and sequellae[1–4].
any factors affect adult vaccination rates and vaccine
elivery[5–11]. But one factor not explored in the literature

hat has the potential to reduce availability is high delivery
osts incurred by medical practices. There is a foundation for
his concern; research has shown in the past that vaccination

� This research is part of a larger project that observed vaccination pro-
edures during 2000–2001. The Centers for Disease Control and Prevention
CDC) in Atlanta, the University of California at San Diego and the New
ork State University of Rochester approved this research.
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costs may discourage physicians from offering vaccin
children[5].

There is some evidence indicating physician-owned m
ical practices might be increasing their awareness of
profitable interventions. For example, growing numb
of physicians are refusing to enroll new Medicare
tients because of complaints about declining reimburse
levels [12–14]. This is an indication that fewer medic
practices may be providing influenza vaccinations for
elderly.

In trying to determine the impact of adult vaccination co
on medical practice balance sheets, we discovered tha
cination delivery costs have not been estimated sepa
from the costs of other interventions. We compared well
umented third-party payments[12–15] with estimated vac
cine and delivery costs to define medical practice losse
profits.

264-410X/$ – see front matter © 2004 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
oi:10.1016/j.vaccine.2004.07.028
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2. Methods

2.1. Model overview

We estimated per-patient vaccination costs during sched-
uled visits for the purpose of a vaccination and no-
appointment visits at walk-in vaccination clinics. No other
medical services were included in the basic model so that
we could isolate vaccination costs and compare them with
Medicare payments. The costs of vaccination delivery during
scheduled visits where clinical staff address multiple medi-
cal problems per patient are estimated in the sensitivity anal-
ysis. We do not compare sensitivity results with Medicare
payments because of the infinite variety of billable medical
services.

Model inputs came from the two original data sources
described inTable 1: the occupational checklist of patient
encounters-senior (OCPE-S)[16] and the office managers’
survey (OMS, reprinted in theAppendix A). The basic
model defined below may be expressed as: the total cost-
per-vaccinated-adult = labor + overhead + supplies. We
chose to analyze costs in per-vaccinated-adult increments
because these could be directly compared with Medicare
payments. The model inputs and results are in 2001 dol-
lars, however, the results are also adjusted to 2003 dol-
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might no t be the same as labor costs in other medical prac-
tices. Therefore, we used OCPE-S results because the study
timed most clinical functions associated with adult, rather
than pediatric, vaccinations. The other challenge was that
there is no published research assigning the portion of non-
clinical labor—pulling charts, billing, record keeping, insur-
ance checks—to adult vaccinations. How we estimate this
data is described inSection 2.4.

Per-vaccination labor costs were determined in a se-
quence: (1) clinical and non-clinical labor time needed to
complete vaccinations were estimated using OCPE-S re-
sults; (2) medical practice staffing patterns were simulated
using OMS results (Table 2); (3) clinical and non-clinical
vaccination labor time estimates became a percentage of
medical practice weekly labor time; (4) labor was val-
ued using weighted wages (Table 3). Occupational titles in
the clinical and non-clinical labor categories are listed in
Table 3.

Clinical labor includes licensed practical nurses (LPN),
registered nurses (RN), and medical assistants (MA).
Physician labor was not included since the current Medicare
payment schedule does not include physician labor for adult
vaccinations. This is because most vaccinations are given
by nursing staff. By not including physician labor in the
model, we felt more comfortable comparing medical clinic
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ars using the medical price index[25]. The rest of th
ethodology section explains how these model inputs
erived.

.2. Labor overview

There were two challenges to determining adult va
ation labor costs[17–21]. First, time-motion studies o
accination-related labor have been performed in eithe
iatric or hospital settings. Since children frequently rec
ultiple doses at one time, and since vaccinations are a
art of pediatric clinic business, we felt pediatric labor c

able 1
riginal sources

ffice managers’ survey (OMS)

onvenience sample of primary care practices
Spring–Autumn 2002
20 clinics
1–18 physicians
Rochester, NY (n = 8)
Albuquerque, NM (n = 6)
San Diego, CA (n = 6)
ata collected
Work hours
Numbers of employees

mployee titles standardized using Occupational
Employment Series, Bureau of Labor Statistics
23 different titles identified

urvey and sample response in Appendix A
a Fontanesi J, DeGuire M, Chiang J, Holcomb K, Sawyer M. Apply

ettings. Jt Comm J Qual Improv 2000;26(11):654–60.
Occupational checklist of patient encounters-senior (OCa

Workflow data acquisition tool
Convenience sample of patients
November 2001–February 2002

Patients > age 50 without influenza vaccinations (n = 666)
16 primary care practices
Same locations as OMS

Data collected
Presence or absence of key activities
Types of personnel

Task timing
Operational conditions

kflow analysis tools to assess immunization delivery in outpatient pri

accination costs with Medicare payment rates for va
ation. However, there were more difficult methodolog

ssues that led to the final decision not to include phys
abor. Most patients get vaccinated on their doctor’s ad
ut once a physician advises a patient to be vaccinate
atient may keep getting vaccinated annually. We c
ot think of a way to assign a dollar value to physic
dvice so that the “price” of advice could be assigned to
accination, but not to subsequent vaccinations where a
as not given. In addition, some physicians are emplo
nd some are business owners. Deciding whether to in
ages or profits in the model was problematic.
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Table 2
Model inputs by practice size and type of labor: distribution parameters used in Monte Carlo simulation, simulation results and calculated average weekly work
minutes

Practice size Clinical labor Non-clinical labor

RN LPN/MA Staff Manager

Distribution parameters: minimum, likeliest and maximum numbers of employees
Solo/partner 1, 1.1, 2 1, 3.3, 5 0.6, 0.6, 1
Small 0.5, 0.5, 2 2, 4.7, 8 2, 8.3, 10 1, 1.7, 3
Medium 0.5, 2.3, 8 6, 9.3, 13 8, 10, 14 1, 2.3, 4
Large 0.5, 3.3, 9 7, 10.3, 14 10, 12.8, 15 1, 3.3, 5
Corporate 1, 3.3, 9.5 15, 21.5, 28 24, 39.5, 55 1, 3.5, 6

Simulation results: average numbers of employees (standard deviations)
Solo/partner 1.4 (0.2) 3.1 (0.8) 0.7 (0.1)
Small 1.0 (0.4) 4.9 (1.2) 6.8 (1.2) 1.9 (0.4)
Medium 3.6 (1.6) 9.4 (1.5) 10.7 (1.2) 2.4 (0.6)
Large 4.3 (1.8) 10.5 (1.4) 12.6 (1.0) 3.1 (0.8)
Corporate 4.8 (1.8) 21.5 (2.6) 39.2 (6.5) 3.5 (1.0)

Average weekly work minutes of employeesa

Solo/partner 0 3273 7458 1770
Small 2412 11831 16205 4605
Medium 8689 22600 25586 5776
Large 10273 25090 30255 7363
Corporate 11399 51504 94199 8404

Solo/partner, 1 or 2 physicians; small, 3 or 4 physicians; medium, 5 or 6 physicians; large, 7–10 physicians and corporate, 11–18 physicians.Data source:
office managers’ survey (Table 1).

a Number of employees multiplied by 40 h, then 60 min.

Table 3
Labor categories and weekly compensationa

Labor categoryb 1999 hourly
wagea (US$)

19% adjustmentb

(US$)
Weighta (%) 2001 weekly

compensation (US$)

Clinical
Registered Nurse (RN) 22.31 4.24 100 1061.96
Licensed practical nurse (LPN) 14.65 2.78 40.6
Medical assistant (MA) 11.46 2.18 59.4 607.11

Non-clinical
Managers

Medical services manager 29.63 5.63 2.8
Administrative services manager 25.31 4.81 47.2
First line supervisor 17.51 3.33 50.0 1024.83

Staff
Receptionist 9.99 1.90 14.2
Medical equipment preparer 10.68 2.03 1.0
Medical records personnel 11.74 2.23 15.9
Medical transcriptionist 12.37 2.35 8.3
Medical secretary 11.76 2.23 24.7
Accountant/auditor 23.12 4.39 3.5
Billing and account collector 12.82 2.44 5.2
Billing and posting clerk 12.25 2.33 6.9
Book keeping clerk 12.96 2.46 1.0
Office clerk 10.72 2.04 10.0
File clerk 9.49 1.80 4.8
Administrative assistant 15.63 2.97 3.8
Word processor/typist 12.22 2.32 0.4 569.03

a The weighted wage is a composite of all the wages in that category. For example, the LPN/MA wage is ((0.406× US$ 14.65) + (0.594× US$ 11.46)) +
adjustment for inflation and benefits, multiplied by 40 h for a weighted weekly wage. Weights developed from responses to the office manager’s survey,Table 1.

b Employee titles and wages from the Bureau of Labor Statistics “Occupational Employment Series, 2000.” Data for 2000 collected in 1999. 19% Adjustment
is broken down by 4% for inflation (Consumer Price Index, Bureau of Labor Statistics) and 15% for benefits by assumption.
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2.3. Clinical labor (occupational titlesTable 3)

The OCPE-S timing observation instrument included
observed times for: check-in, called from the waiting room,
medical questioning and vaccine counseling, blood pressure,
weigh-in, actual vaccination, and check-out. Clinician labor
functions that took place during check-in and check-out
were not recorded in the OCPE-S because patients were
followed instead of staff. Because these labor functions
were unobserved, we assumed that during check-in and
check-out clinicians were working on vaccination-related
tasks such as filling syringes or charting patient vaccinations.
This was feasible in the basic model, since patients were
only at the clinic to be vaccinated. During these visits, the
clinician would only be doing vaccination-related work
while unobserved. We did not include sitting in the waiting
room or any time patients were not interacting with staff.
Two separate estimates were calculated for clinician labor
time; 11 min for scheduled visits and 5 min for walk-in
clinics. These times are consistent with other studies that
observed clinician vaccination labor times of 2–10 min in
emergency rooms and 13.8 min in pediatric offices[22,23].

2.4. Non-clinical labor (occupational titlesTable 3)
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were the same in both delivery settings. This estimate is sup-
ported by other research that found it took an average of
42.3 min to process vaccination patients in pediatric clinics
[23].

2.5. Labor composition of medical practices (Table 2)

Once we determined how much time the tasks associated
with a vaccination took, there was still the question of what
portion of staff labor time would be devoted to vaccination.
There was no way to determine which clinical staff person
would give a shot and how many non-clinical staff would be
associated with other vaccination-related tasks. Therefore,
we needed to construct a representative office staff in order
to determine the per-shot labor times as a percentage of all
the work done in the office.

We used the OMS responses to set the distribution param-
eters of a Monte Carlo simulation (TreeAge Software Dat-
aPro 4.0) that estimated average numbers of employees in
each occupational title by medical practice size. Simulations
can be described as probabilistic sensitivity analyses that al-
low all parameters to vary. These models capture interactive
effects and avoid the potential of variable selection bias by
the researcher. Economics research on simulation modeling
shows that even with very few real world parameters, sim-
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We use OCPE-S results to model non-clinical labor t
ecause we lacked direct observations. The logic guidin
odel is that most non-clinical labor functions take an
rage time per patient[17–21]. For example, inputting th
odes from a super bill, pulling a medical record, and
urance coverage checks take average amounts of tim
atient. This is unlike clinical labor function times wh
hange depending on the number and complexity of m
al services a patient requires. Therefore, we assumed
atient consumed an average amount of total non-cli

abor time and that enough non-clinicians are employe
ach provider to complete the work created by an anticip
umber of patients[17–21].

The OCPE-S recorded an average time of 38 min o
ient/staff interaction (excluding waiting time) for all sche
led visits, including visits for multiple medical interve

ions and vaccinations only. We included all types of v
ecause there was no reason to assume non-clinical

unctions associated with giving a vaccination were any
ime consuming than those associated with other types o
ts. When 38 min becomes a percentage of work time o
on-clinicians in the practice, it represents the administr

abor time needed to process one patient.
Thirty-eight minutes seems high until one realizes th

epresents the work of multiple staff performing many jo
.g. record pulling and filing, insurance checks, billing,
ounting, patient check-in and check-out, collections,
ly ordering, stocking, general clerical work, etc. Thir
ight minutes was used to estimate non-clinical labor

or both scheduled visits and walk-in clinics because, ex
or scheduling appointments, the majority of labor functi
r

lation results and confidence intervals are more acc
han simply using the mean or median of a small data
17,28,29].

The OMS sample was comprised of 20 clinics rang
n size from 1 to 18 physicians (Table 1). The sample wa
oo small to set simulation parameters incrementally
ne physician, two physicians, three physicians, etc.) s
rouped physicians into a range of medical practice

hat best fit the OMS results: 1–2, solo/partner; 3–4, sm
–6, medium; 7–10, large and 11–18, corporate. We fel

hese groupings represented real medical practice cond
ecause, according to the American Medical Associa
bout 76% of all physicians work in groups of nine or

27]. The estimated average numbers of employees were
ultiplied by 2400 min for an average work week expres

n minutes.

.6. Valuing labor (Table 3)

Weekly work minutes were valued with wage data fr
he Bureau of Labor Statistics Occupational Employm
eries (OES) weighted and adjusted for inflation and
fits (2000–2001)[24,25]. We used the OES rather than
roviders or practices about wages and benefits on the
ecause: (1) salary information is sensitive and (2) the
as nationally representative.

.7. Labor cost

The labor cost of one vaccination was calculated
5 or 11 min clinical labor time/(clinical work week
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Table 4
Labor costs of one influenza vaccination: by type of visit

Practice size Scheduled visit Walk-in clinic

Clinical labor
cost (US$)a

Non-clinical
labor cost
(US$)a

Total labor
cost (US$)

Clinical labor
cost (US$)a

Non-clinical
labor cost
(US$)a

Total labor
cost (US$)

Solo/partner 2.10 25.47 27.57 0.95 25.47 26.42
Small 6.05 10.32 16.36 2.75 10.32 13.06
Medium 2.00 8.10 10.11 0.91 8.10 9.02
Large 1.68 6.46 8.14 0.76 6.46 7.22
Corporate 1.35 1.55 2.87 0.61 1.55 2.13

For a walk-in clinic, the formula for the cost of clinical labor is (5 min/weekly work minutes)× weighted wages. The formula for the cost of non-clinical labor
is (38 min/weekly work minutes)× weighted wages. Weighted wages listed inTable 2.

a For a scheduled visit, the formula for the cost of clinical labor is (11 min/weekly work minutes)× weighted wages. The formula for the cost of non-clinical
labor is (38 min/weekly work minutes)× weighted wages. Weighted wages listed inTable 2.

minutes× weighted wage)) + (38 min non-clinical labor
time/(non-clinical work week in minutes× weighted wage))
(Table 4).

2.8. Overhead (categories and model)

We used the overhead costs of family physician group
practices collected by the Medical Group Management As-
sociation because this was the only data source we could find
[26], Table 5. A literature search produced no methods to as-
sign overhead per physician or per patient. Therefore, we as-
sumed that after the first physician, each additional physician
added to an office’s marginal overhead costs by decreasing
amounts due to savings accrued through shared resources.
We also assumed that each additional physician would in-
crease patient flow and decrease per-patient overhead costs
because overhead would be averaged out over more patients.
Clinical labor time estimates were used as proxies for patient
flow (i.e. 5 min of clinical labor equals 12 patients per hour).

Table 5
Costing overheada, vaccine and syringe

Physician number Per-minuteb (US$) Scheduled visit formulac Scheduled visit (US$) Walk-in clinic formulac Walk-in clinic (US$)

Overhead
1 0.90 .90× 11 9.90 .90× 5 4.50

9.80
9.71
9.61–

8.22

P g Purc
disco

6

V
0.65

0.33
0.00

−0.33
−0.65

us phy
physic ber of patients.
D show y physicians.

D in US$

2.9. Supplies (Table 4)

Influenza vaccine was priced at US$ 6.50, the national av-
erage price of vaccine in 2001, plus US$ 1.63 for shipping,
handling and storage[15], plus or minus assumed small pur-
chase surcharges or large purchase discounts. Each syringe
cost US$ .06, the average cost of non-safety syringes reported
in the OMS.

2.10. Cost summary

Two equations were used to determine total costs. The
first was (5, 11, or 38 min spent per-patient as a percentage of
RN, LPN, staff, or manager weekly minutes,Table 2) multi-
plied by weighted wages (Table 3) equals labor cost-per-shot
(Table 4). The second equation was (labor cost,Table 4) plus
(US$ 6.50 vaccine cost plus (shipping and handling,Table 5))
plus (US$ .06 for syringe,Table 5) plus (overhead,Table 5)
equals total cost of a shot (Table 6).
2 1.78 (1.78× 11)/2
3 2.65 (2.65× 11)/3

4–17 3.49–12.86 (Per-minute overhead× 11)/
#physicians

18 13.45 (13.45× 11)/18

ractice size 2001–2002 Average
market price (US$)

25% Shipping and handlin
(US$)

accine and disposable syringes
Solo/partner 6.50 1.63
Small 6.50 1.63
Medium 6.50 1.63
Large 6.50 1.63
Corporate 6.50 1.63
a Each additional physician adds 2% less overhead than the previo
b This averages out the overhead cost of one patient among all the
c The Medical Group Management Association Cost Survey 2001 C

ivided by weekly work minutes in a 48 weeks year; 115,200, results
(1.78× 5)/2 4.46
(2.65× 5)/3 4.41

8.32 (Per-minute overhead× 5)/
#physicians

4.37–3.78

(13.45× 5)/18 3.74

hase surcharge or
unt (US$)

Vaccine cost to provider
(US$)

Vaccine plus US$ .0
syringe (US$)

8.78 8.84
8.45 8.51
8.13 8.19
7.80 7.86
7.48 7.54

sician.
ians in an office and assumes that each physician sees the same num
s an average non-labor annual overhead cost of US$ 103,719 for famil
.90 a minute.
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Table 6
Results: cost of an influenza shot to a medical practice and expense/payment gaps

Practice size Scheduled visit Walk-in clinic

Per-shot cost
2001 (US$)

Per-shot cost
2003 (US$)

Expense/payment
gap 2001 (US$)

Expense/payment
gap 2003 (US$)

Per-shot cost
2001 (US$)

Per-shot cost
2003 (US$)

Expense/payment
gap 2001 (US$)

Expense/payment
gap 2003 (US$)

Solo/partner 46.27 50.43 −34.56 −32.76 39.79 43.37 −28.08 −25.70
Small 34.56 37.67 −22.85 −20.00 26.00 28.34 −14.29 −10.67
Medium 27.77 30.27 −16.06 −12.60 21.52 23.46 −9.81 −5.79
Large 25.22 27.49 −13.51 −9.82 19.29 21.03 −7.58 −3.36
Corporate 19.58 21.34 −7.87 −3.67 13.87 15.12 −2.16 2.55

Medicare payment rate for an influenza vaccination 2001, US$ 11.71; 2003, US$ 17.67; no reimbursement for physician work when the patient only has a
vaccination. 2003 results calculated by inflating 2001 costs using the medical portion of the Consumer Price Index[22].

3. Sensitivity analysis

We do two sensitivity analyses. First, we drop the assump-
tion that the non-clinical labor functions are the same for
scheduled visits and walk-in clinics. Effectively, we assume
that not only does it take less clinical labor to give a shot
during a walk-in clinic, it also takes less time to perform all
the other labor functions such as billing, record keeping, etc.
In the second, we examine the cost of delivering vaccina-
tions during a scheduled visit in which the patient receives
multiple medical services. The basic model only allowed pa-
tients to receive influenza vaccinations during the scheduled
visit.

1. Sensitivity to patient volume. For walk-in clinics, we used
2 min to estimate clinical and non-clinical labor time and
overhead, instead of the baseline of 5 min of clinical labor
and 38 min of non-clinical labor used in the model. This
increased patient flow from 12 to 30 per hour and vastly
reduced the estimated time needed for non-clinical labor
functions.

2. Multiple medical problems.We dropped the assumption
that patients only received vaccinations during scheduled
visits. The 38 min average time for scheduled visits from
the OCPE-S was used to estimate clinical labor, non-
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4. Results

Results are listed in the order described in theSection 2.

• Simulated staffing levels and hours worked (Table 2)
Solo/partners employed an average of 1.4 clinicians and
3.8 non-clinicians while practices in the corporate cat-
egory employed an average of 26.3 clinicians and 42.7
non-clinicians.

• 2001 weighted weekly compensation values (Table 3)
Average weekly earnings were: US$ 1061.96 registered
nurses, US$ 607.11 licensed practical nurses and medical
assistants, US$ 1024.83 managers and US$ 569.03 non-
clinical staff.

• Labor costs (Table 4)
Total labor: scheduled visit costs ranged from US$
2.87 (corporate) to US$ 27.57 (solo/partner). Walk-in
clinic costs ranged from US$ 2.13 (corporate) to US$
26.42 (solo/partner). Non-clinical labor: costs ranged from
US$ 25.47 (solo/partner) to US$ 1.52 (corporate). Clin-
ical labor: scheduled visit costs ranged from US$ 2.10
(solo/partner) to US$ 1.35 (corporate); walk-in clinic costs
ranged from US$ .95 (solo/partner) to US$ .61 (corporate).

• Overhead costs (Table 5)
For scheduled visits, overhead costs ranged from US$ 8.22
to US$ 9.90. Walk-in clinics costs ranged from US$ 3.74

• rofits

rac-
uled
.27
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er).
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.34

nic
0.36

ment
r ollars,
a rage
M vac-
clinical labor, and overhead. These total costs were
tiplied by fractions to assign a portion of total costs o
scheduled visit for multiple interventions to a vaccinat
The fractions were derived from two sources:
• OCPE-S: The 11 min of clinician labor time per vacc

nation was divided by 38 min resulting in .29.
• Albuquerque, New Mexico: Another way to determin

how much time a vaccination takes was to determ
how many medical problems a physician addresse
data acquired from an Albuquerque, New Mexico m
ical practice, the first 100 adult patients scheduled
week were treated for an average of 2.7 medical p
lems, not including influenza vaccinations. If vacci
tions are added for all adults the average rises to
Thirty-eight minutes divided by 2.7 or 3.7 equals 14
and 10.27 min, respectively, per problem addressed
viding these minutes by 38 results in each problem
ceiving .37 or .27 of the time allotted to each visit.
to US$ 4.50.
Total per-vaccination costs and business losses/p
(Table 6)
In 2001 dollars, the per-shot costs to a medical p
tice delivering influenza vaccinations during sched
visits ranged from US$ 19.58 (corporate) to US$ 46
(solo/partner). Walk-in clinic per-shot costs ranged f
US$ 13.87 (corporate) to US$ 37.03 (solo/partn
When adjusted to 2003 dollars using the medical p
index, scheduled visit costs ranged from US$ 21
(corporate) to US$ 50.43 (solo/partner). Walk-in cli
costs ranged from US$ 15.12 (corporate) to US$ 4
(solo/partner).

When these costs were compared with Medicare pay
ates, business losses were almost universal. In 2001 d
ll estimated costs were higher than the national ave
edicare payments of US$ 11.71 for adult influenza
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Table 7
Results: sensitivity analysis

Practice size Walk-in clinic, 30 patients
per clinical labor hour

Vaccination as a fraction of a multiple purpose visit

Per-shot cost
(US$)

Standard deviation
(US$)

.29a .27a .37a

Per-shot cost
(US$)

Standard deviation
(US$)

Per-shot cost
(US$)

Standard deviation
(US$)

Per-shot cost
(US$)

Standard deviation
(US$)

Solo/partner 12.38 0.16 37.41 1.55 35.51 1.45 45.38 1.45
Small 11.94 0.36 27.23 2.00 25.99 1.87 32.46 2.56
Medium 10.72 0.21 22.01 1.15 21.10 1.08 25.87 1.47
Large 10.21 0.18 20.63 1.01 19.79 0.94 24.19 1.29
Corporate 9.75 0.15 18.48 0.65 17.76 0.61 21.53 0.83

a Time to give vaccination as a fraction of patient/staff interaction time: 11 min per vaccination divided by 38 min interaction time equals .29. Time per
intervention in a multiple purpose visit as a fraction of patient/staff interaction time: in data acquired from an Albuquerque, New Mexico medical practice, the first
100 adult patients scheduled in a week discussed an average of 2.7 medical problems or interventions with their physicians, not including influenza vaccinations.
With influenza vaccinations, that average becomes 3.7 medical problems or interventions. Thirty-eight minutes divided by 2.7/3.7 equals 14.07/10.27 min per
item discussed. Dividing 14.07/10.27 by 38 equals .37/.27. Formula = ((38 min clinical labor/clinical labor weekly work minutes× weighted wages)× fraction)
+ ((38 min non-clinical labor/non-clinical labor weekly work minutes× weighted wages)× fraction) + ((per-minute overhead× 38 min/number of physicians)
× fraction) + supplies.

cinations. In 2003 dollars with a Medicare payment of US$
17.67, only corporate practices delivering vaccines to pa-
tients during walk-in clinics earned a profit. In 2001 dollars,
scheduled visit losses ranged from US$ 7.87 (corporate) to
US$ 34.56 (solo/partner). Walk-in clinic losses ranged from
US$ 2.16 (corporate) to US$ 25.32 (solo/partner). In 2003
dollars, scheduled visit losses ranged from US$ 3.67 (cor-
porate) to US$ 32.76 (solo/partner) and walk-in clinic losses
ranged from US$ 3.36 (large) to US$ 22.69 (solo/partner).

4.1. Sensitivity analyses

• Patient volume: Walk-in clinics vaccinating 30 patients per
hour, resulted in per-shot costs ranging from US$ 9.75 to
US$ 12.38 (Table 7).

• Multiple-intervention scheduled visits per-shot costs:
◦ .29 of a scheduled visit resulted in a range of US$ 18.48

to US$ 37.41 (OCPE-S);
◦ .27 of a scheduled visit resulted in a range of US$ 17.76

to US$ 35.51 (New Mexico, without vaccination);
◦ .37 of a scheduled visit resulted in a range of US$ 21.53

to US$ 45.38 (New Mexico, with vaccination).

5. Discussion
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via other, more profitable intervention. For smaller practices,
however, business losses may serve as a disincentive to vac-
cinate.

Smaller practices face disproportionately large business
losses for a number of reasons. Eleven minutes as aportionof
clinical weekly work minutes accounts for .34% of labor time
in solo/partner practices, but only 0.02% of clinical weekly
work minutes in a corporate practice. Likewise, 38 min ac-
counts for 0.41% of non-clinical labor time in solo/partner
practices, but only 0.04% of non-clinical labor time in cor-
porate practices.

Employees in small practices are unable to engage in mul-
tiple, simultaneous activities in the same way as employees
in larger practices. The average solo/partner practice engages
11/2 clinicians, while corporate practices engage an average
of almost 43 clinicians. If the solo/partner practice uses their
11/2 clinicians to give shots in a high-volume, walk-in clinic,
100% of its clinical labor time is engaged. If a corporate prac-
tice uses 11/2 clinicians for the same task, this only represents
3.3% of the practice’s total clinical labor time. The rest of the
clinicians can be engaged in other revenue generating activ-
ities.

There are no published data about whether or not smaller
medical practices offer to vaccinate adults at different rates
than larger practices. However, there is some research that
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Medicare payment rates for influenza vaccination do
over the costs incurred by medical practices delive
nfluenza immunizations in standard settings, even th

edicare payments for vaccination administration costs
lmost doubled in 2003. An exception to this finding was
erved in one analysis: in 2003 dollars, corporate prac
ith walk-in vaccination clinics were able to make a pr
f US$ 2.55 per shot. Other analyses indicated that whil
uenza vaccinations were still business losses for large
ices, these offices were likely able to recoup their lo
hows that self-employed physicians working in med
ractices with four to eight physicians earn about 20% m
nnually than solo practitioners[30]. From this, one coul

nfer that providing vaccinations for which they are not
quately compensated would be more of a disincentiv
elf-employed physicians in smaller practices than in la
ractices.

The only situation that does not result in a financial
or most practices is the scenario hypothesized in the w
n clinic sensitivity analysis. This situation assumes 30
ients per clinician per hour and that non-clinician time
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be streamlined. The problem is that the walk-in clinic re-
sults only hold if each clinician vaccinates 30 patients per
hour—an objective dependent on patients arriving within
the time frame allotted and non-clinicians taking advantage
of labor saving measures such as batch billing. For small,
physician-owned offices, these parameters are probably un-
realistic.

The model has several weaknesses.

• Most adults are vaccinated during multiple-intervention
visits. We decided to confine multiple-intervention visit
vaccination cost estimates to the sensitivity analysis be-
cause the wide range of billing possibilities made it im-
possible to compare results with Medicare payments.

• OCPE-S and OMS results are based on convenience sam-
ples and their distributions may not reflect the population
at large or regional variations.

• Staff composition, wages, and variability in local real es-
tate charges could significantly change per-shot costs.

Appendix A

Survey of office managers

• Some variation in supply prices was taken into account
with small purchase surcharges and large purchase dis-
counts, but evidence points to a wider spread towards the
high end, indicating that model estimates were conserva-
tively skewed to the low side.

• Responses from the OMS indicated that syringe prices var-
ied from US$ .05 to over US$ 3.00 for safety syringes, but
the model uses a uniform US$ .06 per syringe.

6. Conclusions

Improving adult immunization rates is a complex public
health issue that extends beyond the parameters of this study.
The Medicare Physician Fee schedule was revised effective
1 March 2003, resulting in a doubling of the vaccine admin-
istration fee[14], but our study results show that more needs
to be done. Currently, vaccination-related losses to providers
constitute a potential business-based disincentive to immu-
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nize. Part of any initiative to improve adult immunization
rates should include recommendations that third-party pay-
ment structures cover medical practice expenses at a level that
avoids business losses. In addition, further research needs to
be done to evaluate the cost effectiveness of delivering adult
vaccinations in alternative settings.
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